Introduction 50
The energy acquired by living organisms through nutrition is allocated to survival and 51 reproduction, and natural selection is expected to favour optimal allocation, resulting in life-histories 52 that maximize Darwinian fitness in the environment where evolution occurs (Pianka, 1976; Roff, 1993; 53 Stearns, 1992) . When adult survival is low compared to juvenile survival, extreme reproductive effort 54 (in gametogenesis, mating behaviour and parental care) can be selected and semelparity may arise, in 55 which individuals die after their first and only breeding season. Semelparity is often accompanied with 56 capital breeding, so that reproduction relies on energy reserves constituted before the breeding 57 season (Bonnet, Bradshaw, & Shine, 1998) . Although semelparity has been quoted as "big bang 58
reproduction", its broad definition encompasses cases where individuals breed in several bouts within 59 a breeding season (Hughes, 2017) . For example, Pacific salmons of the genus Oncorhynchus are 60 paragons of semelparous capital breeders but dig several nests in which they spawn with several 61 mates. Likewise, many insect species do not feed during their very short adult life and qualify as 62 semelparous despite laying several clutches of eggs within a few days. Furthermore, in species with no 63 parental care, the optimal allocation should result in individuals dying just after their last progeny is 64 produced, and deviation from optimality consists in individuals either surviving after their last egg is 65 laid, or dying of exhaustion while still bearing unlaid eggs (Heimpel & Rosenheim, 1998) . Hence, the 66 schedule of breeding events and the dynamics of energy expenditure during the breeding season, 67 which may be steep in semelparous capital breeders, is a crucial aspect of reproductive strategy. 68
Anthropic perturbation of this energy dynamics, through change in temperature, habitat 69 fragmentation or pollution, is crucial to the conservation of many populations. 70
Tracking the schedule of breeding events and the dynamics of energy expenditure of breeding 71 individuals in the wild is technically challenging. The timing of breeding events along the breeding 72 season requires thorough observation of repeatedly detectable individuals, for example through video 73 supervision of highly sedentary individuals (e.g. Borgia, 1985) . Energy expenditure has been monitored 74 5 5 at the population level, by quantifying energy reserves on different individuals sampled at different 75 stages of the breeding season (e.g. Andrew P Hendry & Berg, 1999) . In some cases, the same individuals 76 were captured at the beginning and at the end of the breeding season, and the energy expenditure 77 quantified with difference in weight (Anderson & Fedak, 1985; Rands, Houston, & Cuthill, 2006) , body 78 composition (Casas et al., 2005 ; A. P. Hendry & Beall, 2004) , or concentration of plasma metabolites 79 (Gauthey et al., 2015) . Likewise, the turnover of 18 O and ²H from doubly labelled water quantifies the 80 average field metabolic rate at the individual level between two sampling occasions (Nagy, Girard, & 81 Brown, 1999) . All these experiments give a good idea of the total energy expenditure over the whole 82 breeding season but often lack the temporal resolution to document the longitudinal dynamics of 83 energy expenditure all along the breeding season. When individuals are frequently observed during 84 the breeding season, daily activity budgets associated to laboratory-measured activity-specific 85 energetic costs can increase the temporal resolution of energy expenditure (Goldstein, 1988) . 86
With the advent of bio-logging, the temporal resolution of individual data collected in the field has 87 tremendously increased. Electromyograms, heart rate data loggers and accelerometers put on animals 88 released in the wild can continuously sample at high frequency data that are relevant to activity. When 89 calibrated in laboratory experiment, these data can even be converted to energy expenditure, in Joules 90 or O2 consumption rate (Collins et Tagging procedure 146 The Uxondoa fish trap was controlled daily throughout spring. Nine female shad were captured and 147 tagged in 2017 and 15 in 2018. The tagging procedure was quite similar to Breine (2017) for twaite 148 shad (Alosa fallax). Each individual was anesthetized in a bath of 15 mg/L benzocaine diluted in river 149 water. It was weighed, its fork length was measured, and it was tagged with a radio transmitter 150 8 8 emitting at a unique frequency (F2020, ATS, Isanti, MN, USA) and a three-dimensional accelerometer 151 (WACU, Atesys-Montoux, Huguenau, France). For tagging, each fish was kept in a 20 L tank filled with 152 anaesthetic solution. A water pump placed in the fish's mouth and a stone bubbler ensured a good 153 circulation of aerated water during the tagging procedure. Adjustable plastic plates covered with foam 154 were placed vertically against both flanks to maintain the fish in an upright position, with only its back 155 being above water surface. The radio transmitter and the accelerometer were cleaned with a povidone 156 iodine solution (Betadine®) and dried with surgical cotton. The two Teflon-coated metallic wires of the 157 radio transmitter were inserted approximately 1 cm under the dorsal fin through sterile hollow 158 needles. The hollow needles were then removed, and the metallic wires were passed through holes 159 drilled in the accelerometer's lug, secured with plastic eyelets and aluminium sleeves, and the extra 160 length was cut. The radio transmitter and the accelerometer weighed 8.6 g and 9 g, respectively, so 161 the weight was balanced on both sides of the fish. After tagging, each fish was placed in a 50 L box 162 filled with river water, and released upstream from the weir upon waking. This tagging procedure was 163 approved by the ethical committee of the French region Nouvelle Aquitaine for birds and fishes 164 (authorization #2016020116037869). 165
Tracking and recapture 166 From its release at Uxondoa weir until its death at the end of the spawning season, each tagged shad 167 was localized daily using a mobile receiver (R2100, ATS, Isanti, MN, USA) and a loop antenna, in order 168 to check whether it was still alive and in the study area. The radio transmitters were set to double their 169 pulsing rate after 8 h of total immobility. Within two days after double pulse was detected, the dead 170 fish and the tags were recovered by snorkelling. The whole fish and its ovaries were immediately 171 weighed to compute the final condition coefficient and the final ovary index, computed as the ratio of 172 ovary weight (in grams) on the cube of body length (in centimetres).
9
Analysis of acceleration data 174
The accelerometer model used in this study recorded acceleration between -8 g and +8 g (1 g = 9.81 175 m.s -2 ) in each of the three dimensions at an average frequency of 50 logs per second. Every second, it 176 also recorded, temperature, pressure, date, time and the exact number of acceleration logs within the 177 past second. Logging data for one month resulted in a 3.3 Gb text file containing 129.6 million rows. 178
Acceleration data can be split in two components which provide two types of information on animal 179 behaviour. The static component of acceleration, obtained by applying a low-pass filter to raw data 180 (typically averaging raw data across a few seconds), corresponds to the acceleration due to gravity. For 181 a given altitude and latitude, this acceleration is constant (~9.81 m.s -2 ) but its distribution across the 182 three axes of the accelerometer informs on the orientation of the accelerometer compared to perfect 183 verticality, which is usually interpreted in terms of animal posture (upright, lying down on either 184 side…). The dynamic component of acceleration, obtained by applying a high-pass filter (typically 185 removing the static component from raw data), informs on the movement of the animal. This can be 186 used quantitatively, to assess overall activity, or qualitatively, to detect specific behaviour associated 187 to peculiar acceleration patterns. In this study, both components were used to address three types of 188 questions, as described below. 189
The static, gravitational, component on each axis i (x, y or z) was extracted from the raw signal at each 190 time t by replacing each data point ‫ܣ‬ ప,௧
ሬሬሬሬሬሬԦ by the average of the points within a window of width w centred 191
. Contrary to what is usually done, these data were not used to 192 assess the posture of the fish, as no known behaviour in shad involves change of posture. Instead, we 193 hypothesized that it may reflect the shape of the fish. Indeed, since the accelerometer was pinned on 194 the dorsal part of the fish's flank, the angle θ between the x-axis of the tag and the vertical may be Then, MO2 was converted to the rate of energy consumed per kg of fish (Em, in kJ.kg -1 .min -1 ), assuming 220 that 0.4352 kJ of somatic energy are burnt per mmol O2 (Brett & Groves, 1979) . To express the energy 221 consumed by each fish for each minute, Em must be multiplied by fish mass (M, in kg). However, since 222 energy consumption continually reduces fish mass, we iteratively modelled fish mass and energy 223 expenditure at each minute of the spawning season. For this, we assumed that shad get 69% of their 224 energy from lipids and 31% from proteins to fuel their metabolism , The dynamic acceleration was also used to count the number of spawning events performed by each 230 tagged shad. To do this, the acceleration pattern typical of spawning act was first described in a 231 controlled experiment and then searched in the field-collected data. To characterize the typical pattern 232 associated with spawning act, a male and a female shad were captured at Uxondoa trap, tagged as 233 described above, and observed for one month (June 2016) in a basin (400 m², 0.6 m water depth) at 234 the INRA experimental facilities in St Pée/Nivelle. Eight spawning acts were recorded on video or audio 235 recordings of spawning acts were obtained, which could be paralleled with acceleration data. The 236 typical pattern of acceleration associated to the spawning act was a rise in the norm of the 3D 237 acceleration vector, which stayed above 3g for at least 3 seconds, mainly driven by acceleration on the 238 z-axis corresponding to TBF reaching up to 15 beats per second. A decrease of hydrostatic pressure 239 12 was typically associated to this pattern, due to the fish reaching the water surface during the spawning 240 act. These criteria for identification of spawning acts were robust, as they were always detected when 241 spawning was visually observed (no false negative) and never observed when spawning was not 242 visually observed (no false positive). These criteria were implemented in an algorithm to scan the 243 accelerograms collected in the field in 2017. This Because our aim was not to test the synchrony between acts performed by the same female, only the 265 first act performed by each female on a given night was considered in this analysis. 266
As mentioned above, TBF was computed for every minute of each individual's spawning season, to 267 track its energy expenditure. As an indicator of fish activity, average TBF was also aggregated over 268 eight-hour time windows corresponding to three periods of the day: morning (6AM-2PM), afternoon 269 (14PM-10PM) and night (10PM-6AM). The effect of the period of day, temperature, the occurrence of 270 spawning acts and the recency of tagging on TBF were tested with a linear mixed model with individual 271 random intercept. Based on visual observations on spawning grounds, shad were expected to be more 272 active at night than in the morning and the afternoon, to be more active near spawning acts, and to 273 increase their activity with water temperature. To test whether capture, anaesthesia and tagging 274 reduced shad activity, recency of tagging was included in the linear mixed model as an indicator of 275 whether the fish was released for less or more than 72 hours. Moreover the temperature to which 276 shad were exposed is expected to change with the period of the day and with depth, with warmer 277 water in the afternoon and at shallow depth. We tested this with a linear mixed model using 278 temperature as the response variable, individual random intercept, and period and pressure as fixed 279 effects. Visual observations on spawning grounds also suggest that shad dwell deep in pools during the 280 day and are active near the surface of spawning grounds during the night. This was tested with a linear 281 mixed model using pressure as the response variable, period as the fixed effect and individual random 282 intercept. 283
We tested three predictions resulting from the hypothesis that the angle θ between the x-axis of an Fulton condition coefficient from release to death. Finally, to test whether the decrease in θ could be 292 linked to temperature and activity and spawning acts, we fitted a linear mixed model with individual 293 random intercept, period of the day, temperature, TBF and occurrence of spawning acts during the 294 period as fixed effects, and the difference in θ computed for the period and the next one as the 295 dependent variable. All mixed models were fitted using the package lme4 for R (Bates, Maechler, 296 Bolker, & Walker, 2014), and significance of fixed effects was tested using the likelihood ratio test (LRT) 297 between the model including the effect and the nested model excluding it. 298
Results

299
The nine female shad tagged in 2017 survived between 20 and 37 days (mean=26 days), and all tags 300 were retrieved within one or two days after fish died, although one tag stopped recording data after 301 ten days. The 2018 campaign was much less successful: two fish died one week after tagging, before 302 any spawning acts were recorded; two fish lost their tags three and four days after tagging. The eleven 303 remaining fish were radio tracked throughout the spawning season, until two exceptional floods (on 304 June 7 th and 16 th ) flushed them down to the estuary where the high water conductivity prevented 305 further radio tracking, and therefore tag retrieval. Hence, among the 25 tagged shad, only eight fully 306 exploitable and one partially exploitable accelerograms could be collected. resulting in individual spawning seasons ranging from 14 to 24 nights (mean=18.12) from the first 320 spawning act to the last (Fig. 2) . The tagged females performed their first spawning act zero to eight 321 days after tagging (mean=3). Only on eight occasions did a female perform a single spawning act during 322 a night, so the 137 remaining acts were performed in volleys. At the individual level, these volleys 323 contained from two to eight acts (mean=3.23) and lasted from two to 84 minutes (mean=29.7). The 324 mixed zero-inflated Poisson regression indicated that water temperature during the night had a 325 positive effect on the probability that a female performed at least one spawning act (negative effect 326 16 16 on the zero inflation; z=-1.95, P=0.05) but no effect on the number of spawning acts in the volley (the 327 Poisson component; z=-1.44, P=0.15). Cumulated over all the season, the temporal distribution of 328 spawning acts within the night followed a Normal distribution, centred on 3AM, with 95% of spawning 329 acts occurring between 0:30AM and 5:30AM. However, the permutation test on the hour of spawning 330 acts indicated synchrony between acts performed by different females on the same night: the median 331 of the time lag to the nearest act was one hour for observed data, which corresponds to the first 332 percentile of simulated data (Fig. 3) . The shad died 44 to 182 hours (mean=98.62) after their last 333 spawning act. They had lost between 33% and 53% of their weight (mean=42%), and their ovaries 334 weighed 25.9 to 141.5 g (mean=79.7). No correlation was found between the two variables (Pearson's 335 S=102; P=0.619). Average tail beat frequency (TBF), temperature and pressure were computed for 312 840 minutes 348 across all individuals' spawning seasons (eight complete and one partial). Average TBF ranged from 1.3 349 to 9.5 beats per second (mean=3.2), temperature ranged from 13.5 to 23.8°C (mean=18.3), and 350 pressure ranged from 1 012 to 1 400 hPa (mean=1 191). From these data and equations 1 to 4, the 351 estimated instantaneous rate of energy expenditure ranged from 0.06 to 3.14 kJ.min -1 (mean=0.19), 352 and energy expenditure cumulated by each individual from initial capture to death ranged from 4856 353 to 9743 kJ (mean=7193) (Fig. 4) . The corresponding weight loss was estimated to range from 140 to 354 278 g (mean=205), making from 10% to 19% of initial weight (mean=13%). The predicted and observed 355 proportions of weight lost during the season tended to be positively correlated, although this was not 356 significant (Spearman S=26; P=0.06). during the night (mean=1.166 hPa) than during the morning and afternoon (mean=1.204 hPa for both 368 periods; t=14.3; LRT=226.9; p<0.0001), corresponding to a depth difference of 38 cm. Water 369 temperature to which shad were exposed depended on both the period of the day and pressure 370 (LRT=42.777; p<0.0001). Although raw data suggest that water was warmer in the afternoon than in 371 19 19 the night, which was warmer than in the morning, it also refreshed with increasing pressure (t=-5.286; 372 LRT=26.12; p<0.0001), and shad were exposed to lower pressure in the night, as indicated above. 373
Hence the linear mixed model including the effect of both pressure and period indicate that the effect 374 of period was such that shad encountered the freshest water in the night, warmer in the morning 375 (t=0.117) and the warmest in the afternoon (t=3.857). The linear mixed model fitted on TBF indicated 376 a significant positive effect of temperature (LRT=111.56; p<0.0001; t=11.039), and a significant effect 377 of the period of day (LRT=22.387; p<0.0001): TBF was higher during night time (10PM-6AM) than 378 during the afternoon (2PM-10PM; t=-3.37) and the morning (6AM-2PM; t=-4.648). Moreover, TBF was 379 higher in the three days following tagging and release than during the rest of the survey (LRT=20.78; 380 p<0.0001; t=4.597), and was higher in the periods when the female performed spawning acts 381 (LRT=53.86; p<0.0001; t=7.496). 382
The initial and final θ angle between the x-axis of the accelerometer and the vertical was In this study, we used acceleration data to quantify the dynamics of spawning acts, energy 402 expenditure and body roundness of Allis shad females throughout their spawning season. The results 403 indicate that the spawning schedule of shad females, although constrained by the serial maturation of 404 oocyte batches, is also influenced by temperature and social factors. Tail beat frequency and water 405 temperature recorded by the loggers allowed to estimate the energy expenditure from equations 406 obtained on American shad, but differences between these two species may have biased our estimate. 407
Finally, the original use of gravitational acceleration to monitor fish thinning, although perfectible 408 seems a promising method in animal ecology. 409
Collecting significant individual acceleration data for several weeks in the wild can be 410 challenging, and our data on shad, although concerning only eight individuals, can be considered a 411 methodological success. Allis shad is considered a very fragile fish, hardly enduring manipulation, with 412 high mortality rate or long downstream movement following gastric implantation of acoustic or radio 413 tags (Steinbach, Gueneau, Autuoro, & Broussard, 1986; Tétard et al., 2016) . In this context, the good 414 survival, and seemingly normal behaviour of the individuals tagged in this study is noteworthy. Of the 415 22 fish that did not lose their tags, only two died after one week, but the other 20 survived for several 416 weeks. Although the dead individuals retrieved showed clear depigmentation and a slight erosion of 417 the tegument under both radio tag and accelerometer, neither severe abrasion nor fungal proliferation 418 was observed, even after one month in water a 18° C. Eleven individuals moved several kilometres 419 downstream, but only after the exceptional floods of 2018, which have probably also wiped away 420 untagged shad, especially after the spawning season. Regarding this, although the small size of the 421 river maximised our chances to retrieve dead fish and their tags, it also increased the risk that the fish 422 were wiped to the sea, where radio signals could not be detected anymore. Although the summed 423 weight of the accelerometer and the radio tag represented only 1% of the fish's initial weight, the 424 externally attached tags have increased the drag, which could have disturbed swimming and spawning 425 22 22 behaviours. However, the eight females for which complete accelerograms were retrieved all 426 spawned, and the median of 14 spawning acts was slightly above the five to twelve acts per individuals 427 estimated by Acolas et al. (2006) and Fatin & Dartiguelongue (1996) . Moreover, three individuals 428 spawned as soon as the first night following tagging, so tagging did not impair spawning. Tagging did 429 not seem to impair swimming activity either, as tail beat frequency (TBF) was not lower in the three 430 days following tagging than in the remaining of the season. TBF was actually higher during the first 431 three days, probably because the fish were finishing their upstream migration, before settling near 432 spawning grounds (unpublished radio tracking data). This absence of negative impact suggests that 433 external tagging, provided fish are continually kept immerged and rapidly handled, is a suitable tagging 434 technique for Allis shad (see also Breine et al., 2017 for Twaite shad; and Jepsen, Thorstad, Havn, & 435 Lucas, 2015 for other fishes). For accelerometers and environmental sensors, external attachment is 436 often the only option anyway, but tag placement on the fish is crucial to collect reliable data with the 437 least individual effect. Is this study, accelerometers were attached under the dorsal fin, which did not 438
impair swimming yet allowed to detect tail beats of shad, which use carangiform locomotion. 439 Some known aspects of shad spawning activity were confirmed and refined by our results, such 440 as the effect of temperature on activity and the number of spawning acts per individual. The analysis 441 performed at the individual level confirmed visual observations made on spawning grounds (Baglinière 442 
